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Canadiangricultural Socienes. .be collected and published in asuitable fo'm
and-sold at the lowest possible rate, for the

As' this is the seasoi for frost and SnOW> benefit of the enti re Çanadian-population,
probably the raders of thé Qultivatorwould who are desiroà of. becoming a,.quaintei1
-prefer, that thé edIiorÈaf articles should not with the science and practice:ofâgriculture.
'e confined to pràctIcal.Agricultural topics> .As has been -already cl.early statëd, the
but rather to ihe discussion of.such matters Government appropriation to each District,
as would 'be 'calculated to .promote a better should be :equally divided between the Dis-
systemr -of organization among agricul- trictAgricultupralSciety,andtheura Scitýr adheTownship

ý'turists *; 'and also, be productiye of .an Societies, in the District. The-Townsbip
ufion of èffàft among all clashes of our mixed Societies re to he goverhed by Dietors,
population, in developing the Rgiculturalchosegby the inembers ef suel Societi

;'.and manufactaiing resources of'this fine and ard each Township Society -shoûld have.a
natairally higlily favoured Province. In share of one-Îaffthe overnmenit1nnty,following up 'tie suibject of Agricultural granted, te the Distridct, in proportion to the

7.§opieties a littié 'farther than whiat was actual amount of subscriptions, raised *by
ddnii:éinthe. leading article.in the December them severaly. The District Sociefies
nutiber of this Magazine, we shail briefly should be place, under thé gOvernment of
-iecapitulate-that portion of what was pub.. )irectorsy chosen by the Township Sonieties,
lisied, that refers to-the system of organiza- which body should be called a DistrictBoard
'tirfifor the benefitofsuch of our readers as of Agriculture, and the members of Which
;have nnt· read thé artiòle alluded to, and should ba indemnified for the loss of tiin,
sballtthen show how the inhabitànts of the and tiavelling expènses incurredWhile .at-
éntire country vouldbe'benefited,vere such tending the Agricultu.aljinterests-of the
a system of orgauization carried i prac- District. The Provincial &Scie.ty shoùld bé.
tice. TUe three:gradès ofAgricultùralSocie- p!aced under the control of.Directors, chosen
ties, viz rôTownship, District and Provincials by the District Boards, which body shojald,
arè tò ^le constituted upon sucih a b2sisé be designated the Provincial/Boardbof Agri-
that they villbe- but so àniià# liñks in one culture, and shopld receive aliberlpatron-
vhài4'; and tisproceediñgeoT each should age, rom-the Provincial.overnmeht. The-


